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Summary. Using data from the ®rst Zurich Longitudinal Growth Study characteristics of
the growth of six variables#bihumeral width, biiliac width, standing height, sitting height,
leg height and arm length#are studied. The main interest is in di$erences between boys and
girls, and across variables and in particular in whether there are sex di$erences that are
speci®c for some variables. For each child and variable, individual velocity and acceleration
curves are estimated using a kernal smoother. From these curves, parameters characterizing
the midgrowth spurt (MS) and the pubertal spurt (PS) are estimated: timings, durations and
intensities. The level of childhood velocity is used for characterizing early growth. These
parameters are analysed using a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to assess
the statistical signi®cance of di$erences between boys and girls and across variables. This
necessitates some kind of standardization and two types of standardization are used here.
The MS shows negligible or small di$erences between boys and girls, and the same is true
for velocity in childhood. Di$erences across variables during the MS are much more pro-
nounced: with respect to intensity, bihumeral width has an MS about six times more intense
than height. The PS is later for boys (as is well known), and there are signi®cant di$erences
across variables: bihumeral width and sitting height are late while legs are early. With the
exception of biiliac width, the duration of the PS (which has been subdivided into three
phases#early, middle and late) is slightly longer for boys for all variables: boys have a
longer starting phase, the middle phase is about equal in length for both boys and girls, and
girls have a slightly longer late phase. Leg height and height experience a PS of short
duration while bihumeral and biiliac width experience a long one and these di$erences
are highly statistically signi®cant. For all variables, with the exception of biiliac width,
boys have a more intense PS (in terms of maximal acceleration), even having adjusted for
their larger adult size. Di$erences in intensity are also marked across variables, bihumeral
width and sitting height having the highest intensity and legs the lowest. Di$erences between
sexes and across variables are much smaller for the stopping intensity, characterized by
maximal deceleration.

1. Introduction
The aim of this paper is to analyse the growth in length and width of boys and

girls. The Zurich Longitudinal Growth Study serves as database. This is done for six
variables: height, sitting height, standing subischial leg length (which will be referred
to as leg height), arm length, bihumeral width and biiliac width, with particular
attention being given to the assessment of di$erences in growth dynamics between
boys and girls and across variables. Note that there are only ®ve measurements,
height being the sum of sitting height and leg height. Because height is a composite
measure of two parts#legs and trunk#which develop very di$erently in childhood
and adolescence, the use of height for a biological understanding of linear growth is
questionable.

Traditionally, longitudinal analyses of growth have been concerned mostly with
height, and occasionally also with weight, and analyses were focused on the pubertal
spurt (PS). The older literature (e.g. Meredith 1935, Simmons 1944) provide sub-
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stantial qualitative insight into the process of growth. However, solid quantitative
results are scarce due to the fact that studies were often mixed longitudinal and due
to the lack of adequate statistical methods. A classic paper going beyond height, and
using truly longitudinal methods, is due to Tanner, Whitehouse, Marubini and
Resele (1976) . It comprises the same variables, except for arm length, and results
for the PS in terms of age and size at take-o$, age and size at peak velocity and peak
velocity are given. Cameron, Tanner and Whitehouse (1982) study the PS in limb
segments including sitting and leg height. Welon and Bielicki (1979) give the timing
of the PS for the variables considered here, with the exception of arm length. Based
on a mathematical model, Karlberg, Fryer, EngstroÈm and Karlberg (1987) present
an analysis of the PS for height, sitting height and leg height. This paper goes beyond
previous work in several respects: the PS is characterized in a more complete way,
the midgrowth spurt (MS) is given careful study and childhood velocity levels are
investigated. Further, not only are statistical tests on di$erences between boys and
girls (within variable) , but simultaneous tests between sex and across variables are
performed#necessitating an appropriate rescaling of variables.

The six variables considered here have been analysed based on structural average
distance, velocity and acceleration curves (Gasser, Kneip, Binding, Prader and
Molinari 1991a, Gasser, Kneip, Ziegler, Largo, Molinari and Prader 1991b) .
Structural average curves indicate that the PS is earlier for girls and more intense
for boys for all of these variables, except for biiliac width. For the MS, sex di$er-
ences have been small to negligible. Interesting di$erences between variables were
observed: legs have a higher prepubertal velocity than the trunk but a relatively weak
PS, which ends rather abruptly. Interestingly, arms develop in a way intermediate
between legs and trunk. Bihumeral width exhibits a strong MS and a strong PS and a
rather low base velocity. Structural average curves are a powerful descriptive tool for
understanding average development. However, individual development cannot be
quanti®ed in this way; as a consequence no information on variability or statistical
signi®cance of di$erences can be obtained.

It is di%cult to formulate truly biological hypotheses in this ®eld; however, the
literature suggests a few, and, in particular the patterns observed in structural aver-
age curves (Gasser et al. 1991a, b) can be translated into hypotheses. Here the
statistical signi®cance of some of these hypotheses are checked. Once their signi®-
cance is established, a biological explanation can and should be sought.

The hypotheses and scienti®c questions deal with sex di$erences on the one hand
and variable di$erences on the other: It is well known that boys experience their PS
later than girls, but the question remains as to whether this di$erence is constant
across variables. It is expected that variables di$er somewhat in the timings of the
PS, since it has for example been observed in Gasser et al. (1991a) that legs are earlier
than the trunk. It has been a matter of debate whether the duration of the PS is the
same for boys as for girls, and it is even less clear how duration di$ers across
variables. In addition to total duration three subphases of the PS were analysed,
two characterizing the ascending phase of the velocity peak, one the descending
phase. The fact that boys have a more intense PS has been well established. An
intriguing question is whether allowing for sex di$erences in adult size, the relative
contribution of the PS to adult size is the same for boys and girls. Previous studies
suggest that the intensity is not the same for di$erent variables; here, statistical tests
of this hypothesis were performed. From structural average curves small sex di$er-
ences for the midgrowth spurt (MS) are expected. It needs to be checked whether the
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observed di$erences between variables are statistically signi®cant (Gasser et al.
1991a, b). Related questions on velocity levels in childhood will also be examined.
Particular attention should be paid to biiliac width. This variable is exceptional since
average adult size is very similar for males and females, posing the question of how
females achieve this size in spite of their shorter growing period.

Characteristic features of individual growth curves are estimated, which will be
used in further statistical analyses. Of interest are timings, duration and intensity of
the PS, and of the midgrowth spurt (MS), as well as the level of growth velocity in
childhood. Instead of making pairwise comparisons of variables, and boys with girls,
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) are applied to the parameters of
interest (timings, duration, intensities) . The statistical sophistication needed in this
approach (see Methods) is compensated by a number of advantages:

(1) It is not necessary to have hundreds of pairwise tests which in¯ate the a-error.
(2) In addition to testing for di$erences between variables or between boys and

girls, signi®cant interactions, such as `variable sex’, can also be tested for.
In this way one can ®nd out whether sex di$erences are more or less homo-
geneous across skeletal variables, or whether certain variables show speci®-
cally high or low sex di$erences.

(3) Often a `phase e$ect’ can be introduced into the ANOVA; this could consist
of subphases for the duration of the PS, or of maximum acceleration versus
maximum deceleration as separate measures of intensity for the PS. This
allows one to study the interaction of `phase’ with `sex’ or with `variable’.
For intensity this would, for example, allow conclusions about whether the
relation between the ascending and the descending phase of the PS shows sex
speci®c features, or whether variables behave homogeneously over di$erent
phases of the PS.

Comparisons across variables should, of course, not be dominated by the obvious
di$erences in size. Some sort of standardization is needed which makes them com-
parable in terms of distance, velocity and acceleration. Two types of standardiza-
tions have been applied here: the appropriate one in a given instance depends upon
the question asked (see Methods).

2. Subjects and methods
2.1. Subjects

Within an internationally coordinated design (Falkner 1960) , a study was initiated
at the Kinderspital ZuÈrich, in 1954. Participation of a representative sample of 413
Swiss children was sought. This was successful for 160 girls and 161 boys, as judged
by participation in the ®rst year. Between 1955 and 1976 a total of 23 girls and 24
boys were lost for various reasons. For a more detailed description of this study see
Prader, Largo, Molinari and Issler (1989). Children who missed more than two visits
or who missed two successive visits were excluded from the present analysis. The
same holds for children who developed a disease known to a$ect growth. These
criteria led to a ®nal sample of 112 girls and 120 boys.

2.1. Measurements
The children were seen at 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 and 24 months and then annually.

Starting at age 9 for girls and at age 10 for boys, measurements were taken half-
yearly, until the annual increment in height was less than 0.5 cm per year. Yearly
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measurements were continued until the increment in height had become less than
0.5cm in 2 years. However, no child was discharged before age 18. Time limits were
ideally 2 days at 1 month, 1 week for 3±18 months and 2 weeks afterwards.
However, the exact days of measurement were available and used in the analysis,
which allowed us to include measurements outside the above intervals. A further
conceptual `measurement’ was introduced at age !0.75 years assuming value zero
for all variables. This value, corresponding roughly to conception, seems meaningful
in biological terms and enhances the validity of the statistical analysis in infancy
(Gasser, Kneip, Ziegler, Largo and Prader 1990) .

Measurement procedures for the collection of variables considered here were as
follows: Standing and sitting height were taken with a Harpenden stadiometer, all to
the last completed millimetre. Leg height was obtained as the di$erence between
height and sitting height. Inevitably, this in¯ates the variance for the legs due to
measurement errors (it is the sum of the variances of the two constituents of the
di$erence). A narrow plastic tape calibrated in millimetres was used to measure arm
length. Landmarks were the tip of the third ®nger and the acromion. However, arm
measurements were then rounded to full centimetres. This lack of precision makes
longitudinal analysis of change rather di%cult, since changes will usually amount to
0 or 1 or 2 cm between measurements, and rarely 3 cm (which makes the data
discrete) . A graphical illustration for this problem is given in ®gure 6 of Gasser,
Kneip, Binding, Largo, Prader and Molinari (1989) . In early infancy height meas-
urements were ®lled in by subtracting a constant amount from supine measurements.
This amount was estimated as the mean di$erence from later ages, where supine and
standing measurements were available. Stature measurements started for more than
half of the sample as early as 11

2 years.
The bihumeral and biiliac widths were measured with callipers, to the nearest

millimetre. The callipers were applied ®rmly to the lateral surfaces of the crest of
the ilium to measure biiliac (pelvic) width, and the maximum diameter was recorded.
Regarding bihumeral diameter (shoulder width) the greater tuberosity of the
humerus was located on both sides and the callipers were applied to these two
points. Unfortunately, bihumeral and not biacromial width were measured; there-
fore, when skeletal width is of interest, the measurements are contaminated by
growth of muscle and fat tissue.

For a subset of 127 children, bihumeral width was not measured on two or more
visits between the ages of birth and 2 years (in fact for 112 of them it was never
measured in this time). For this reason statistics for bihumeral width at ages less than
2 years will be calculated only on the remaining subset of 47 girls and 58 boys.

2.3. Methods
Growth curves in terms of distance, velocity and acceleration were computed for

each child, and for each variable, using a kernel smoother (Gasser, MuÈller, KoÈhler,
Molinari and Prader 1984) with local bandwidth (Brockmann, Gasser and
Herrmann 1993; the corresponding subroutine, lokern, is available at http://www.
unizh.ch/biostat). The bandwidth function chosen for the distance curves for a par-
ticular variable was the average over all 232 children of the individual optimal local
bandwidth functions for distance for that variable. The bandwidths used for velocity
and acceleration were chosen analogously. From these growth curves the following
characteristic ages, for each child and for each variable were extracted.
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T1: Age of minimal velocity (= zero acceleration) prior to the MS.
T2: Age of maximal acceleration during the MS.
T3: Age of maximal velocity (= zero acceleration) during the MS.
T4: Age of maximal deceleration at the end of the MS.
T5: Used previously (Gasser, MuÈller, KoÈhler, Prader, Largo and Molinari 1985)

as the point where acceleration starts to increase again after the MS; omitted
here.

T6: Age of minimal velocity (= zero acceleration) prior to the PS.
T7: Age of maximal acceleration during the PS.
T8: Age of maximal velocity (= zero acceleration) during the PS.
T9: Age of maximal deceleration at the end of the PS.

See ®gure 1 for velocity and acceleration curves for the leg height of a typical child in
which the above-de®ned characteristic ages have been indicated.

Distance reached, velocity and acceleration were determined from the growth
curves at each of these characteristic ages. The parameters characterizing the mid-
growth spurt (MS) are more variable than those characterizing the pubertal spurt
(PS) for two reasons: ®rstly, the midgrowth spurt is relatively unpronounced, and,
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secondly, measurements are made during the MS yearly rather than half-yearly as is
the case during the PS. Velocity and acceleration at these ages are abbreviated as VT
and AT and relative velocities and relative accelerations are abbreviated as RVT and
RAT.

When comparing the growth of di$erent somatic variables, distances, velocities
and accelerations need to be standardized; otherwise, di$erences in size of variables
will dominate the picture. Here, two kinds of standardizations have been used. In the
®rst kind, distances, velocities and accelerations are divided by individual adult
distance to yield (when multiplied by 100), respectively, percentage distance reached,
percentage contribution per year to adult distance and rate of change in percentage
contribution per year per year to adult distance. While this is in many ways a useful
standardization it may be inappropriate when making comparisons between sexes.
For example boys and girls di$er little in size from birth until T4, but di$er sub-
stantially in size as adults. If one wants to compare, for example, velocities and/or
accelerations during the midgrowth spurt between sexes and across variables, using
this standardization, one would ®nd signi®cant di$erences, which re¯ect di$erences
in adult distance rather than true di$erences in MS intensities. For this reason a
second kind of standardization is used prepubertally: for boys one would proceed as
above. For girls distances (and similarly for velocities and accelerations) the follow-
ing standardization is applied:

Distance standardized at time t =
Distance at time t

Adult size

Average of adult distances (girls)
Average of adult distances (boys)

For example, relative standing height of girls is rescaled by the factor (165.0/
178.0) = 0.93. In this way, the relative sex di$erences in adulthood are preserved.
When the ®rst type of standardization is used it is simply said that the data has been
standardized or more simply we refer to relative velocities and relative accelerations.
When the second type is used it is said that the data has been standardized and
rescaled for girls.

Figure 2 shows relative velocities for a typical boy. Notice the di$erences between
variables in velocity levels and timings. In summarizing the growth of the six somatic
variables at the time points T1±T9, extensive use of tables of means and standard
deviations is made. While these tables are a useful tool in comparing growth quan-
titatively across variables and between sexes, patterns in the means are di%cult to
assess when one wants to make more than a small number of comparisons simul-
taneously. Moreover, determining the statistical signi®cance of any sex di$erences or
variable di$erences is also required. For these reasons graphical displays that allow a
visual assessment of di$erences between sexes and across variables have also been
made. Associated with each of these plots, a repeated measures analysis of variance
has been computed using the GLM subroutine from SAS. In order to clarify how
these plots can be used and their connection with the repeated measures analysis of
variance, a particular example is examined: that of the timings of the PS, which will
be referred to again in Results.

In this example there are three factors of interest: sex, variable and phase. There
are two levels to the sex factor (girl/boy), six levels for the variable factor (the six
somatic variables) and three levels for the phase factor (the phases beginning at T6,
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T7 and T9, i.e. early, middle, late phase of PS). A `main e$ect’ for a factor implies
that the overall means of the levels of that factor are not equal. There is an inter-
action e$ect between two factors when the e$ect of one factor depends upon the level
of the other. Three-way interactions indicate highly speci®c e$ects of the various
factors. A repeated measures analysis of variance is used to determine the statistical
signi®cance of main e$ects and interaction. In contrast to a classical ANOVA, one
cannot assume that the six timings (one for each variable) for a particular child and
phase are independent of each other. These groups of six variables are the repeated
measurements. In order to analyse these data one possibility#chosen here#is to use
a so-called split-plot ANOVA. This approach makes, however, the unrealistic
assumption of equal correlation among the six variables (compound symmetry),
with the consequence that p-values are too small. However, a correction to the
number of degrees of freedom of the F-statistics due to Greenhouse and Geisser
(1959) yields approximately correct p-values and this correction was used here.
Plotted are the means of the timings of the three phases for each variable separately
and for boys and girls separately (®gure 3), for the corresponding p-values see table
5. Clearly, T9 has the greatest mean age (across variables and for both boys and
girls) followed by T7 and then T6. The main e$ect for phase in this example exists by
de®nition and no statistical test is needed. One can see that for each phase the mean
ages are greater for boys than for girls for all six variables indicating a main e$ect for
sex ( p 0.0001). Looking now across variables, it can be seen that for all three
phases the timings are greater (for both boys and girls) for the variable sitting
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height than they are for leg height, contributing to a main e$ect for variable
( p 0.0001) : the means, over all three phases and both sexes, are not constant as
one goes from one variable to another.

Notice that the di$erences between the sexes are largest for T7 and smallest for T6
indicating an interaction between phase and sex ( p 0.0001) . Notice also that, for
example, the di$erence (between sexes) of the timings for leg height are bigger than
those for sitting height, contributing to an interaction between the sex and variable
e$ects ( p 0.0001) : the e$ect of sex is not homogeneous across variables. Note that
if there were no `sex variable’ interaction, for each phase the pair of lines corre-
sponding to boys and girls would be parallel to each other. From the plot one can
also see that the di$erence between T6 and T7 is largest for bihumeral width and
smallest for leg height, indicating an interaction between the phase and variable
e$ect ( p 0.0001).

Because the sample sizes are relatively large it will follow that most main e$ects
and interactions that are visually detectable from the interaction plots will also be
statistically signi®cant#which does, of course, not mean that they are always of
practical signi®cance.

3. Results
3.1. A summary of growth
3.1.1. Timings. The ages of the MS and of the PS are documented in table A1
in the appendix. The MS starts on the average between the ages of 6 and 6.5
years and ends somewhere between 8 and 8.5 years. Leg height and biiliac width
are relatively late, sitting height and bihumeral width relatively early (see ®gure 5
in the next section). Boys experience a somewhat later MS for legs and arms than
girls (see ®gures 4 and 5). Standard deviations are around one year for both sexes.
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For the PS timings, sex di$erences are smallest at the beginning (T6), and largest
at the ages of maximal acceleration (T7) and/or maximal velocity (T8) (®gures 4 and
3). The PS ends relatively early (T9) for legs and height, and relatively late for
bihumeral and biiliac width and for sitting height. Standard deviations are typically
around 1 year, but slightly higher for the onset of the PS (T6).

3.1.2. Durations. The durations of the MS and the PS, and the time span be-
tween the two spurts are summarized in table 1 using means and standard
deviations. The MS lasts for 2 years or slightly less. Bihumeral width has the
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Figure 4. Sex di$erences in timings (boys-girls).

Figure 5. Interaction plot for MS timings T2 (= maximum acceleration, solid line) and T4 (= maxi-
mum deceleration, dotted line) for boys (m) and girls (s).



longest mean duration. Sex di$erences are small, the largest sex di$erence occurs
for legs (0.3 years). Note that the distributions of the durations studied are right
skewed due to some extremely long durations; these extreme values in¯ate
standard deviations somewhat. Across variables the period between the MS and
PS (T4 to T6) lasts on the average between 2.2 and 3 years for boys and between
1.2 and 2 years for girls, and this period is shortest for legs and longest for sitting
height.

The PS has been divided into two phases with ascending velocity (T6 to T7, T7 to
T8) and one with descending velocity (T8 to T9). The ascending phase after the onset
of the PS (T6 to T7) is relatively long, and much longer for boys than for girls (table
1 and ®gure 6). In contrast to the two widths, which have particularly long starting
phases, this phase is much shorter for leg height and is intermediate in duration for
arms and sitting height. The period from maximal acceleration to maximal decelera-
tion (T7 to T8) is relatively short#1 to 1.5 years#and sex di$erences are small and
inconsistent. Again, widths have the longest duration. The descending phase of the
velocity peak from T8 to T9 roughly lasts 1.5 years and is rather stable across
variables. It is notable that girls consistently experience a slightly longer stopping
phase.

The standard deviations for the duration of the MS are about 0.6 years; for
the period between spurts (T4 to T6) they vary around one year for girls
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Table 1. Durations of growth phases, means (standard deviations) in years.

T4±T2 T6±T4 T7±T6

x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 2.2 (0.7) 2.4 (1.7) 2.3 (1.0)
f 2.0 (0.6) 1.6 (1.0) 1.6 (0.7)

Biiliac W. m 1.8 (0.6) 2.5 (1.7) 2.1 (1.0)
f 1.8 (0.6) 1.2 (0.9) 1.7 (0.9)

Sit. H. m 1.7 (0.5) 3.5 (1.6) 2.0 (0.7)
f 1.8 (0.6) 2.1 (1.3) 1.6 (0.7)

Stand. H. m 2.0 (0.8) 2.9 (1.4) 1.9 (0.6)
f 1.8 (0.7) 1.6 (1.1) 1.4 (0.6)

Leg H. m 2.1 (0.7) 2.2 (1.6) 1.7 (0.7)
f 1.8 (0.6) 1.2 (0.9) 1.1 (0.5)

Arm L. m 1.9 (0.7) 2.3 (1.7) 1.8 (0.8)
f 1.8 (0.5) 1.8 (1.2) 1.4 (0.7)

T8±T7 T9±T8 T9±T6

x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 1.5 (0.9) 1.5 (0.6) 5.3 (1.2)
f 1.4 (0.7) 1.7 (0.9) 4.7 (1.2)

Biiliac W. m 1.2 (0.6) 1.3 (0.5) 4.5 (1.1)
f 1.3 (0.7) 1.6 (0.6) 4.6 (1.1)

Sit. H. m 1.1 (0.4) 1.3 (0.5) 4.3 (0.9)
f 1.1 (0.6) 1.5 (0.7) 4.1 (1.0)

Stand. H. m 0.9 (0.2) 1.2 (0.3) 4.0 (0.7)
f 1.0 (0.5) 1.3 (0.4) 3.7 (0.7)

Leg H. m 1.1 (0.5) 1.4 (0.4) 4.1 (1.0)
f 1.0 (0.5) 1.7 (0.8) 3.9 (1.1)

Arm L. m 1.3 (0.8) 1.4 (0.5) 4.5 (1.0)
f 1.1 (0.6) 1.6 (0.7) 4.1 (1.0)



and 1.5 years for boys. They vary around 0.8 years for the phase T6 to T7, around
0.6 for the phase T7 to T8 and around 0.5 for boys and 0.7 for girls for the phase T8
to T9.

3.1.3. Distance reached. Distance reached at various ages is documented in
table A2 in the appendix. It is remarkable that the average adult size of biiliac
width is almost identical for the two sexes. Percentage of distance reached is given
in table A3. At 1 month, legs are least developed, followed by arms, while crown-
rump length has by far the highest percentage distance achieved. At the onset of
the PS (T6) girls still have, in most variables, a somewhat higher percentage of
adult size achieved, but the di$erence is then quite small. At the age of maximal
deceleration of the PS#when growth will soon come to a stop#boys and girls
have reached between 95% (for width) and 98% (for legs and arms) of adult size.

3.1.4. Velocities. Velocities (in cm/year) have been computed at all longitudinal
ages T1 to T9. Average velocities (in cm/year) are very similar for boys and girls
prepubertally, and larger for boys in puberty, as is to be expected. Biiliac width is
an exception with identical pubertal velocities.

Relative velocities allow the comparison of di$erent variables, and also of sexes,
irrespective of the di$erences in adult size. If the pubertal spurt had the same import-
ance for growth in the two sexes, pubertal relative velocities should be similar.
Interestingly, table 2 shows that girls have larger average relative velocities at
onset (T6) and smaller ones through the whole pubertal spurt. Relative velocity
levels in childhood, rescaled for girls, di$er substantially across variables, but not
between sexes (table 3). The levels are highest for legs and arms, and lowest for
bihumeral and biiliac width.
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Figure 6. Durations of the PS (T7±T6) (= early phase, solid line), (T8±T7) (= middle phase, dotted
line), (T9±T8) (= late phase, dashed line) for boys (m ) and girls (s ).



3.1.5. Intensities. The intensity of the MS in the prepubertal period in terms of
maximum relative acceleration (at T2) and maximum relative deceleration (at T4)
is displayed in ®gure 7. Whereas sex di$erences are negligible, variables di$er sub-
stantially: bihumeral width has the most intense MS, height has the weakest.
Interestingly, while sitting height has a relatively intense MS, probably due to pos-
ture, its supine counterpart does not. The symmetric pattern of ®gure 7 implies
that during the MS strong or weak accelerations are followed by strong or weak
decelerations.

The maximum acceleration (at T7) and its maximum deceleration (at T9) char-
acterizes the intensity of the PS. Note that maximum acceleration of the PS corre-
lates highly with size of the pubertal velocity peak, i.e. maximum pubertal velocity
minus velocity at onset. One standardizes by adult size to enable interesting compar-
isons across variables and sex. The average maximum relative acceleration is sub-
stantially higher for boys, except in the case of biiliac width (table 4).
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Table 2. Relative velocities (RV) during puberty (at T6, T7, T8, T9), means (standard deviations) in %
contribution to adult distance/year.

RVT6 RVT7 RVT8 RVT9

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 1.8 (0.7) 3.8 (0.7) 5.6 (0.9) 3.6 (0.7)
f 1.9 (0.7) 3.4 (0.6) 4.9 (0.8) 2.9 (0.8)

Biiliac W. m 2.1 (0.4) 3.6 (0.5) 4.9 (0.6) 3.2 (0.6)
f 2.4 (0.6) 3.8 (0.7) 5.1 (0.8) 3.2 (0.7)

Sit. H. m 1.6 (0.4) 3.2 (0.5) 4.7 (0.7) 3.2 (0.7)
f 2.1 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5) 4.2 (0.6) 2.8 (0.8)

Stand. H. m 2.5 (0.3) 3.8 (0.3) 4.9 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5)
f 3.0 (0.4) 3.7 (0.5) 4.3 (0.6) 2.7 (0.5)

Leg H. m 3.3 (0.4) 4.2 (0.4) 5.1 (0.6) 2.8 (0.6)
f 3.7 (0.5) 4.2 (0.5) 4.8 (0.7) 2.5 (0.6)

Arm L. m 2.5 (0.5) 4.1 (0.6) 5.6 (0.8) 3.2 (0.7)
f 3.0 (0.6) 4.0 (0.5) 5.2 (0.7) 2.9 (0.7)

Table 3. Relative velocities (RV) in childhood, rescaled for girls, mean values from T1 to T2, from T2 to
T3 and from T3 to T4; means (standard deviations) in % contribution to adult distance per year.

RVT1T2 RVT2T3 RVT3T4

x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 2.1 (0.6) 3.0 (0.6) 3.0 (0.5)
f 2.2 (0.5) 3.0 (0.5) 2.9 (0.5)

Biiliac W. m 2.7 (0.4) 2.9 (0.5) 2.8 (0.4)
f 2.9 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5)

Sit. H. m 2.8 (0.4) 3.2 (0.5) 3.1 (0.5)
f 2.9 (0.5) 3.3 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5)

Stand. H. m 3.4 (0.3) 3.5 (0.3) 3.4 (0.3)
f 3.4 (0.3) 3.5 (0.3) 3.4 (0.3)

Leg H. m 3.8 (0.5) 4.2 (0.4) 4.1 (0.4)
f 3.8 (0.5) 4.1 (0.4) 4.0 (0.4)

Arm L. m 3.4 (0.4) 3.8 (0.5) 3.6 (0.4)
f 3.5 (0.4) 3.8 (0.4) 3.6 (0.4)



The intensity of the PS is highest for bihumeral width and sitting height, and
lowest for legs (see also ®gure 8). For stopping growth, the picture is di$erent: sex
di$erences and di$erences between variables are small in terms of maximum relative
deceleration. Figure 8 also demonstrates nicely that there is no symmetric pattern
between maximum acceleration and maximum deceleration, as for the MS.

3.2. An assessment of di!erences by repeated measures ANOVA
3.2.1. Timings and durations. The timings of the MS (T2, T4) are signi®cantly
discrepant for di$erent parts of the skeleton (table 5) as can be seen from the p-
value for the main e$ect for `variable’ ( p 0.0001) . The signi®cant interaction
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Figure 7. Interaction plot for the intensity of the MS standardized and rescaled for girls, RAT2 (= maxi-
mum acceleration, solid line), RAT4 (= maximum deceleration, dotted line) for boys (m ) and girls (s ) .

Table 4. Intensity (as relative accelerations RA) of the pubertal spurt, means (standard deviations); %
change in contribution to adult distance/year/year.

RAT7 RAT9

x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 1.80 (0.65) !2.05 (0.56)
f 1.65 (0.64) !1.97 (0.58)

Biiliac W. m 1.56 (0.45) !1.98 (0.45)
f 1.62 (0.64) !1.95 (0.53)

Sit. H. m 1.86 (0.63) !1.94 (0.59)
f 1.31 (0.55) !1.80 (0.49)

Stand. H. m 1.48 (0.39) !2.11 (0.35)
f 0.93 (0.34) !1.87 (0.36)

Leg H. m 1.02 (0.40) !2.41 (0.46)
f 0.62 (0.40) !2.16 (0.49)

Arm L. m 1.60 (0.54) !2.45 (0.53)
f 1.26 (0.51) !2.29 (0.49)



`variable sex’ implies that sex di$erences are not the same from one variable to
another. From ®gure 4 it is evident that sex di$erences are appreciable for legs
and arms, and negligible for all other variables. The phase e$ect discriminates
here between the rising (T2) and falling (T4) phases of the velocity peak of the
MS. The signi®cant interactions of `phase’ with `sex’ and `phase’ with `variable’ in-
dicate that di$erences in average ages between boys and girls, and also di$erences
across variables are not the same at T2 as they are at T4. Despite small sex di$er-
ences in the duration of the MS (T4±T2, see table 1) a signi®cant main e$ect for
sex (table 5) results, due to the large sample sizes. Di$erences in durations across
variables are mostly small: only bihumeral width shows a di$erence large enough
to be interesting, leading to a signi®cant main e$ect for `variable’.

For the ages of the PS (T6, T7, T9) all main e$ects and pairwise interactions are
highly signi®cant (table 5). This demonstrates that the pubertal spurt develops in a
very speci®c way for each of the variables, and for boys and girls. The main e$ect for
sex is well known, and the main e$ect for variables has been observed but not tested.
The interactions need some comment (based on ®gure 3).

That the interaction between variable and sex is highly signi®cant can be seen
from the fact that the pairs of pro®les are not parallel; the e$ect of sex di$ers from
one variable to another. The signi®cance of the interaction `variable phase’ is
re¯ected in the ®gures by the fact that the three pairs of pro®les are not parallel
to each other (and even cross for legs) . Clearly, boys lag most behind girls at T7
(®gure 3) and less at T9 and at T6, this leads to the signi®cant interaction `phase
sex’.

The duration of the PS (T6 to T9) has been subdivided into three phases (T6 to
T7, T7 to T8, T8 to T9). The signi®cant main e$ect for phases is not surprising, the
main e$ect for sex is plausible, but the signi®cant main e$ect for variables is note-
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Figure 8. Interaction plot for the intensity of the PS standardized RAT7 (= maximum acceleration,
solid line), RAT9 (= maximum deceleration, dotted line) for boys (m ) and for girls (s ).



worthy (table 5). The interaction `sex variable’ is not signi®cant as can be seen in
the approximate parallelism of the pro®les for boys and girls (®gure 6).

That a highly signi®cant interaction `sex phases’ arises can also be seen from
®gure 6: while the phase from maximum acceleration (T7) to maximum velocity (T8)
is roughly of similar length for both boys and girls, the starting phase from T6 to T7
is consistently longer for boys while the stopping phase from T8 to T9 is slightly
longer for girls. The highly signi®cant interaction `variable phase’ is evident from
the lack of parallelism for the pairs of pro®les for the three phases; evidently legs#
and to a lesser extent arms#behave di$erently from the other variables, and the
width variables have a relatively long starting phase (T6 to T7).

3.2.2. Velocities. Relative velocity levels (rescaled for girls) in childhood (table
6) show no signi®cant sex e$ect, but interestingly, a highly signi®cant main e$ect
for `variable’ (the main e$ect for `phase’ is less interesting). The relative velocities
of legs and arms are high, those of the widths and of sitting height are low (table
3). The highly signi®cant interaction `sex variable’ is largely a result of the be-
haviour of biiliac width. The signi®cant interaction `variable phase’ is associated
with the phase T1 to T2 which di$ers from the other two phases in a variable
speci®c way: this is mainly due to bihumeral width where a pronounced MS peak
riding on a low velocity level is observed (compare Gasser et al. 1991b, ®gure 1).

3.2.3. Intensity. The intensity of the MS, with maximum relative acceleration
(at T2) and maximum relative deceleration (at T4) as phases (rescaled for girls) , is
assessed in table 6 and ®gure 7. There is no signi®cant main e$ect for sex, but a
highly signi®cant one for variables, showing that the intensity of the MS is far
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Table 5. p-values tabulated from the repeated measures ANOVA for timings and durations.

MS Timings MS Durations PS Timings PS Durations

Sex 0.0166 0.0028 0.0001 0.0002
Variable 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Phase [*] # [*] 0.0001
Sex Variable 0.0030 0.0479 0.0001 0.1060
Sex Phase 0.0028 # 0.0001 0.0001
Variable Phase 0.0001 # 0.0001 0.0001
Sex Variable Phase 0.0479 # 0.0167 0.3790

* By de®nition phases have di$erent timings. No statistical test is therefore required.

Table 6. p-values tabulated from the repeated measures ANOVA for relative velocity levels and intensities.

Prepubertal
Velocity Level MS Intensity PS Intensity

Sex 0.1606 0.0599 0.0001
Variable 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Phase 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Sex Variable 0.0001 0.1590 0.0001
Sex Phase 0.0704 0.8169 0.0001
Variable Phase 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Sex Variable Phase 0.4700 0.3335 0.0001



from being equal across di$erent parts of the skeleton. The signi®cant interaction
`variable phase’ demonstrates that the relationship between maximum accelera-
tion and deceleration is also not homogeneous across variables.

For the intensity of the PS#in terms of maximum relative acceleration (at T7)
and deceleration (at T9)#all main e$ects and all interactions are highly signi®cant
(table 6), leading to a di$erentiated pattern of pubertal growth across sex and vari-
ables. The signi®cant main e$ects tell us that boys have overall a more intense PS
(even having standardized for di$erences in adult size), that di$erent variables
experience the PS with di$erent intensities and that maximum deceleration is di$er-
ent in absolute value from maximum acceleration (see also ®gure 8). The signi®cant
interaction `sex variable’ is a consequence of the width variables for which sex
di$erences are very di$erent from those for length variables (bihumeral width
having a smaller sex di$erence and biiliac width even having a small sex di$erence
in the opposite direction). The interaction `sex phase’ results from the smaller sex
di$erence for maximum deceleration as compared to acceleration. The signi®cant
interaction `variable phase’ can be seen in ®gure 8 by the fact that maximum
deceleration is not symmetric to maximum acceleration (legs, for example, have
clearly the smallest maximum acceleration, but this is not true for maximum decel-
eration).

4. Discussion
What is new in this paper? Much has been written about the pubertal spurt

(Tanner 1962, Tanner et al. 1976, Gasser et al. 1985) , and partly the paper overlaps
with these papers. However, this paper has gone further by making a more detailed
description of the duration of the PS and its subphases; in addition, the intensity of
the PS has been characterized by maximum acceleration and maximum deceleration
which is a more appropriate characterization than that of peak velocity. Quantifying
the midgrowth spurt (MS) for all six variables is new and adds to the understanding
of prepubertal growth. The de®ning of an appropriate standardization for velocities
and accelerations allows us to formulate useful hypotheses about di$erences across
variables and#more familiarly#between boys and girls. The application of
repeated measures ANOVA provides tests of the statistical signi®cance of these
di$erences, and allows also for testing if the di$erences between sexes are the
same for di$erent variables (via interactions) .

4.1. The pubertal spurt (PS)
The PS is a salient feature in human growth: it stands out as a pronounced peak in

the velocity curve, it is associated with the process of becoming sexually mature and
thus also with anthropometric sex dimorphism, and its appearance announces the
approach of the cessation of further growth. However, this process is not homoge-
neous for di$erent parts of the skeleton, and there are large di$erences between boys
and girls: the intensity, and the ages at which the spurt takes place vary substantially
between boys and girls, and across variables.

4.1.1. Timings. Boys experience a later PS than girls in all six skeletal variables,
a fact, which is well known for height. When one takes into account the variety of
statistical methods used, and the di$erences in samples, the agreement between the
estimate of age of peak velocity (here T8) and those given by Welon and Bielicki
(1979), Cameron et al. (1982) and Karlberg et al. (1987) is remarkably good. (The
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timings for girls tend to be somewhat earlier in the work of Tanner et al. (1976)
and Welon and Bielicki (1979)) . It is, therefore, not surprising that a highly signi®-
cant main e$ect for `sex’ exists with respect to timings. Sex di$erences are smaller
at the beginning and at the end of the PS than at time points in between.

Interestingly, the di$erences between the timings of the six variables are highly
signi®cant. Among linear measures, legs are early and the trunk is late, and height
and arms take an intermediate position: ossi®cation in the long bones starts earlier
than it does in the vertebrae, and ends earlier. That legs are early and the trunk is late
leads also to a change in shape: legs become proportionally longer throughout the
prepubertal period, and they reach a maximum proportion during the PS of legs
(which may look disproportionate in some adolescents) . Afterwards the trunk gains
in proportion due to a later and quite intense PS. The pubertal development of the
bones responsible for breadth starts relatively early and ends relatively late.

4.1.2. Durations. An interesting pattern is apparent in the overall duration of
the PS, and the durations of the subphases (early, middle, late): It has been a mat-
ter of debate whether the PS lasts longer for boys than for girls (Tanner et al.
1976, Cameron et al. 1982) . The analysis points to a somewhat longer overall
duration (T9±T6) for boys, as has been found in most studies; however, the sex
di$erence is appreciable only for bihumeral width amounting to half a year.
Biiliac width is an exception to the pattern of longer duration for boys than for
girls with a slightly longer duration for girls. Interestingly, the subphases of the
PS#early, middle late (T6 to T7, T7 to T8, T8 to T9)#do not show homoge-
neous sex di$erences, and also not homogeneous di$erences between variables.
Boys have a longer starting phase than girls, while girls have a slightly longer
stopping phase than boys. The slightly longer duration of the late phase of the PS
for girls is due to a more gradual decrease of velocity after reaching peak velocity
as demonstrated by their smaller decelerations (see also Gasser et al. 1991a, b).
An explanation is needed for the elementary biological mechanism which causes
girls to have a more gradual ending to the PS. Across variables the duration of
the PS is longest for measures of width, and this is also true for the duration of
the subphases of the PS. Among linear variables, the pubertal spurt (PS) of the
trunk lasts relatively long. Legs show the most deviant pattern (®gure 6): they
have a short ascending phase to reach pubertal peak velocity, but a long descend-
ing phase. This pattern can be explained by the intensity of the PS for legs (see
also below); the legs have the least intense PS, and thus a short phase to reach
peak velocity. The stopping phase is long, since not only the pubertal component,
but also the prepubertal (base) velocity needs to be stopped. The di$erences seen
in the means of the interaction plot, both across variables and between boys and
girls, and between phases of the PS are highly statistically signi®cant and imply a
very di$erentiated pattern of pubertal development for di$erent variables, and for
boys and girls. In some as yet unknown way, this must be associated with the
pace of ossi®cation in di$erent parts of the skeleton, and how and when sex ster-
oids act on this process.

4.1.3. Intensity. A popular parameter for quantifying the intensity of the PS is
peak velocity. This is, however, not entirely adequate since the prepubertal level of
growth and the intensity of the PS are then confounded as can be seen when com-
paring the growth of legs and the trunk: peak velocity is relatively higher for the
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legs despite a meagre velocity peak (Gasser et al. 1991a) due to a high prepubertal
velocity level. A more appropriate parameter is the size of the pubertal velocity
peak (= velocity at peak!velocity at take-o$ = VT8±VT6) or the maximal accel-
eration during the PS (AT7), which is highly correlated with (VT8±VT6). AT7
was used in conjunction with maximal deceleration (= AT9) to quantify the inten-
sity of stopping. Boys have a much more intense PS in absolute terms (in cm/yr/
yr) in all variables except biiliac width. However, this does not necessarily imply
that the PS is more important for boys, since the PS could even be relatively
weaker than that for girls, when adjusting for the larger male adult size. For this
reason, and for comparing variables, individual measurements are standardized by
adult distance reached (see § 2.3). The maximal relative acceleration is similar in
boys and girls for bihumeral and biiliac width, but still substantially larger for
boys in linear measures. Sex di$erences for maximal deceleration show a similar
pattern, but are smaller in size. This may suggest that testosterone acts di$erently
on long bones than estradiol. Thus, the PS gives a greater overall contribution to
the growth of the skeleton for boys; di$erences are more important for linear
measures than for width (signi®cant interaction `sex variable’), and acceleration
di$ers more between boys and girls than does deceleration. The PS has also a
widely varying importance for di$erent parts of the skeletons, in particular for the
accelerating phase. Relative acceleration is highest for the two widths and for sit-
ting height, and lowest for legs. Relative deceleration is more homogeneous across
variables: legs and arms are now maximal, and the other variables are more or
less the same. It is astonishing that legs show an accentuated relative maximal de-
celeration, but a small relative acceleration. This is partly due to the fact that the
high prepubertal velocity also needs to be stopped. But it seems likely that this is
something biologically speci®c for long bones (in legs and arms), in so far as
further growth is stopped more radically after the PS (di$erences on closing the
epiphyses versus stopping further calci®cation of vertebrae) .

4.2. The midgrowth spurt
The midgrowth spurt (MS) is small compared to the PS, and only yearly meas-

urements are available in that period. Any type of curve ®tting will then lead to
substantial variability in the features extracted, in addition to the biological vari-
ability of interest. Nevertheless, a surprisingly clear pattern is apparent in the
averages, a consequence of the substantial sample size at the authors’ disposal.
The MS has certainly been underestimated in the past; this has mainly to do with
the fact that the MS of legs is later than for the trunk, leading to a `washed out’ peak
for height. Another factor is that almost all parametric growth models suggested so
far suppress the MS. The main ®ndings are that sex di$erences are small to negligible
(within variables), while variables di$er considerably, in particular with respect to
intensity.

4.2.1. Timings. The MS peaks at roughly 7 years, but there is some variation
between variables: this peak is relatively early in sitting height and bihumeral
width and relatively late in legs and biiliac width. Boys and girls have the MS at
similar ages, except for legs and arms, where boys are somewhat later. This is
probably associated with a particular mechanism in the growth of long bones, but
what this mechanism is remains as yet unknown. These e$ects of `variable’ and
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`sex’ on the timings of the MS, and the respective interactions, are statistically sig-
ni®cant. Until now, the MS has been related to the adrenarche. However, this
relationship does not explain the particular pattern of timings of the MS.

4.2.2. Duration. The MS lasts for 1.8±2 years, from maximal acceleration to
maximal deceleration. Bihumeral width has the longest duration for both boys
and girls and sitting height and biiliac width the shortest ones. For legs, and to a
lesser extent for height and arms, boys show a slightly longer duration. While
these di$erences between sexes are of statistical signi®cance none of these di$er-
ences are of length more than 11 weeks and are therefore of little practical signi®-
cance.

4.2.3. Intensity. Prepubertal velocities are very much the same for boys and
girls up to T6, the take-o$ of the PS; arti®cial sex di$erences due only to adult
di$erences would be introduced if one standardized only with respect to adult
size. Therefore, relative velocities and accelerations have been rescaled in such a
way that adult di$erences between sexes are kept in proportion

The intensity of the MS, parametrized by maximal relative acceleration and max-
imal relative deceleration (rescaled for girls) is almost identical for boys and girls.
However, variables show highly signi®cant di$erences: bihumeral width experiences
by far the most intense MS, six times more intense than height, which has the least
intense MS. The MS is very important for bihumeral width having the longest and
the most intense MS; this is also supported by the visual impression from velocity
curves (Gasser et al. 1991b) . The biological source of this ®nding needs to be
clari®ed.

4.3. Velocity levels in childhood
In most variables the MS is a small phenomenon, compared to the general level of

velocity in childhood. This velocity level has, therefore, been analysed in three phases
from roughly 5 to 6 years (T1 to T2) from roughly 6 to 7 years (T2 to T3) and from
about 7 to about 8 years (T3 to T4). While boys and girls show no signi®cant
di$erence, variables show highly signi®cant di$erences: legs have the highest level,
followed by arms and by height, whereas the two widths show relatively modest
velocity levels in childhood.

4.4. Biiliac width
Let us come back to the question of how girls achieve the same average adult size

as boys in biiliac width, in a growing period (T9) that is 1.2 years shorter than that of
boys. The analysis shows that this is not due to one major factor but rather to the
accumulation of many small e$ects: the childhood velocity level is slightly higher for
girls and the pubertal velocity peak is somewhat higher and wider.
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Zusammenfassung. Auf der Basis der Daten aus der ersten ZuÈricher Wachstumsstudie werden die Char-
akteristika des Wachstums von sechs Variablen untersucht: Epikondylenbreite, Beckenbreite, KoÈrper-
hoÈhe, SitzhoÈhe, BeinlaÈnge und ArmlaÈnge. Im wesentlichen interessieren Unterschiede zwischen Jungen
und MaÈdchen und zwischen den Variablen sowie insbesondere ob es Geschlechtsunterschiede gibt, die fuÈr
einige Variablen spezi®sch sind. Mittels einer KernelglaÈttung wurden fuÈr jedes Kind und jedes Merkmal
individuelle Geschwindigkeits- und Akzelerationskurven geschaÈtzt. Aus diesen Kurven wurden Parameter
abgeleitet, die den Mid-Growth-Spurt (MS) und den puberalen Wachstumsspurt (PS) charakterisieren: das
zeitliche Auftreten die Dauer und die IntensitaÈt. Das Ausmaû der Wachstumsgeschwindigkeit in der
Kindheit wird zur Charakterisierung des fruÈhen Wachstums herangezogen. Zur Bewertung der statis-
tischen Signi®kanz der Unterschiede zwischen Jungen und MaÈdchen sowie zwischen den Variablen wurden
diese Parameter mit einer Varianzanalyse (ANOVA) fuÈr wiederholte Messungen analysiert. Diese Vorge-
hensweise erfordert eine Art Standardisierung, in der vorliegenden Arbeit wurden zwei Arten von Stan-
dardisierung herangezogen. Der MS laÈût vernachlaÈssigenswerte Unterschiede zwischen Jungen und
MaÈdchen erkennen, und dies gilt auch fuÈr die Wachstumsgeschwindigkeit in der Kindheit. Unterschiede
zwischen den Merkmalen sind waÈhrend des MS sehr viel staÈrker ausgepraÈgt. Im Hinblick auf die IntensitaÈt
weist die Epikondylenbreite einen sechsfach intensiveren MS auf als die KoÈrperhoÈhe. Der PS tritt bei
Jungen spaÈter auf (was gut belegt ist), und es gibt signi®kante Unterschiede zwischen den Variablen: Der
PS der Epikondylenbreite und der SitzhoÈhe treten spaÈt auf, der puberale Spurt in der BeinlaÈnge dagegen
fruÈh. Mit Ausnahme der Beckenbreite ist die Dauer des PS (der in drei Phasen unterteilt wurde: fruÈh,
mittel und spaÈt) bei Jungen fuÈr alle Variablen etwas laÈnger; Jungen haben ein laÈngere Startphase, die
mittlere Phase ist bei Jungen und MaÈdchen annaÈhernd gleich lang, und MaÈdchen haben eine etwas laÈngere
spaÈte Phase. Die BeinlaÈnge und die KoÈrperhoÈhe weisen einen PS von kurzer Dauer auf, waÈhrend der PS
der Epikondylenbreite und der Beckenbreite eine lange Dauer aufweisen; diese Unterschiede sind statis-
tisch hoch signi®kant. Bei allen Variablen, mit Ausnahme der Beckenbreite, lassen Jungen einen intensi-
veren PS (gemessen an der maximalen Akzeleration) erkennen, dies gilt auch bei BeruÈcksichtigung der
groÈûeren KoÈrperendhohe. Auch im Variablenvergleich sind die Unterschiede in der IntensitaÈt deutlich
ausgepraÈgt. Die Epikondylenbreite und die SitzhoÈhe haben die groÈûte IntensitaÈt und die BeinlaÈnge die
geringste. Unterschiede zwischen den Geschlechtern und zwischen den Variablen sind fuÈr die IntensitaÈt in
der Endphase, welche durch die maximale Dezeleration charakterisiert wird, sehr viel kleiner.
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ReÂsumeÂ. On a eÂtudieÂ les caracteÂristiques de croissance de six variables#largeur bihumeÂrale, largeur
biiliaque, stature, taille assis, hauteur de la jambe et longueur du bras#aÁ partir des donneÂes de la premieÁre
EnqueÃte Longitudinale de la Croissance de Zurich. Le principal inteÂreÃt du travail reÂside dans les di$eÂrences
entre garcËons et ®lles ainsi qu’entre variables, en particulier s’il existe des di$eÂrences sexuelles qui sont
speÂci®ques de certaines variables. Pour chaque enfant et chaque variable, les courbes de veÂlociteÂ indivi-
duelle et d’acceÂleÂration sont estimeÂes au moyen d’un lissage par interpolation. A partir de ces courbes, on
estime les parameÁtres: chronologie, dureÂe et intensiteÂ, caracteÂrisant l’acceÂ leÂration de mi-croissance (MS) et
l’acceÂleÂration pubertaire (PS). Le niveau de la veÂ lociteÂ au cours de la petite enfance est utiliseÂ pour
caracteÂriser la premieÁre croissance. Ces parameÁtres sont eÂtudieÂs au moyen d’analyses de variance reÂpeÂteÂes
(ANOVA) a®n de rendre compte des di$eÂrences signi®catives des di$eÂrences entre garcËons et ®lles et entre
variables. Cela implique une standardisation, dont deux formes sont appliqueÂes dans ce travail. La MS,
ainsi que la veÂlociteÂ de la petite enfance, montrent des di$eÂrences petites voir neÂgligeables entre garcËons et
®lles. Les di$eÂrences entre variables au cours de la MS sont beaucoup plus prononceÂes. Par rapport aÁ
l’intensiteÂ, la largeur bihumeÂrale a une MS six fois plus forte que la stature, la PS est plus tardive pour les
garcËons (comme il est bien connu) et il y a des di$eÂrences signi®catives parmi les variables: la largeur
bihumeÂrale et la taille assis sont en retard alors que les jambes sont en avance. A l’exception de la largeur
biiliaque, la dureÂe de la PS (qui a eÂ teÂ subdiviseÂe en trois phases, preÂcoce, moyenne et tardive) est leÂgeÁre-
ment plus longue chez les garcËons pour toutes les variables, ceux-ci ayant une phase preÂcoce plus longue,
une phase moyenne aÁ peu preÁs eÂgale aÁ celle des ®lles, alors que celles-ci ont une phase tardive leÂgeÁrement
plus longue. La longueur de la jambe ainsi que la stature preÂsentent une PS de courte dureÂe alors que les
largeurs bihumeÂrale et biiliaque en ont une longue, di$eÂrences qui sont hautement signi®catives. Pour
toutes les variables sauf la largeur biiliaque, les garcËons ont une PS plus intense (en termes d’acceÂleÂration
maximale), meÃme lorsqu’on tient compte de leur format adulte plus grand. Les di$eÂrences d’intensiteÂ se
marquent aussi au travers des variables, la largeur bihumeÂrale et la taille assis ayant la plus haute intensiteÂ
et les jambes la plus basse. Les di$eÂrences entre sexes et entre variables sont beaucoup plus petites pour ce
qui concerne l’intensiteÂ de l’arreÃt, repreÂsenteÂe par la deÂceÂleÂration maximale.
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Table A1. Timings of the MS and of the PS, means (standard deviations) in years.

T1 T2 T3 T4

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 4.9 (1.0) 5.8 (1.0) 6.9 (0.9) 8.0 (0.9)
f 5.0 (1.0) 6.0 (1.0) 7.0 (1.0) 8.0 (1.1)

Biiliac W. m 5.7 (0.9) 6.5 (0.9) 7.3 (0.9) 8.3 (0.9)
f 5.5 (0.9) 6.4 (1.0) 7.2 (1.0) 8.2 (1.0)

Sit. H. m 5.2 (0.9) 5.9 (0.9) 6.7 (0.9) 7.7 (0.9)
f 5.1 (1.0) 5.9 (1.0) 6.6 (1.0) 7.7 (1.0)

Stand. H. m 5.6 (0.9) 6.3 (0.9) 7.0 (0.9) 8.2 (0.9)
f 5.7 (0.9) 6.3 (0.9) 6.9 (0.9) 8.1 (0.9)

Leg H. m 5.8 (1.0) 6.6 (1.1) 7.6 (1.2) 8.8 (1.3)
f 5.6 (1.0) 6.4 (1.1) 7.2 (1.2) 8.2 (1.1)

Arm L. m 5.6 (1.2) 6.4 (1.3) 7.2 (1.3) 8.3 (1.3)
f 5.2 (1.0) 5.9 (1.1) 6.7 (1.1) 7.8 (1.1)

T6 T7 T8 T9

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 10.4 (1.3) 12.7 (1.2) 14.2 (0.9) 15.7 (1.0)
f 9.6 (1.0) 11.2 (1.0) 12.6 (1.0) 14.2 (1.0)

Biiliac W. m 10.8 (1.4) 12.9 (1.2) 14.1 (1.0) 15.4 (1.0)
f 9.4 (0.8) 11.1 (0.8) 12.4 (1.0) 14.0 (1.0)

Sit. H. m 11.2 (1.2) 13.1 (1.0) 14.2 (0.9) 15.5 (1.0)
f 9.7 (1.0) 11.3 (1.1) 12.4 (1.1) 13.9 (1.1)

Stand. H. m 11.1 (1.1) 13.0 (0.9) 14.0 (0.9) 15.2 (0.9)
f 9.8 (1.0) 11.2 (1.0) 12.2 (1.0) 13.5 (1.0)

Leg H. m 11.0 (1.2) 12.6 (1.0) 13.7 (0.9) 15.1 (1.0)
f 9.4 (1.2) 10.6 (1.2) 11.6 (1.1) 13.3 (1.0)

Arm L. m 10.7 (1.1) 12.5 (1.1) 13.8 (0.9) 15.2 (1.0)
f 9.6 (1.0) 11.0 (1.0) 12.1 (1.0) 13.7 (0.9)
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Table A2. Distance (D) reached at various ages, means (standard deviations) in cm.

D 1 month D 1.5 years DT1 DT2

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 12.3 (0.7) 20.4 (1.0) 25.5 (1.8) 26.3 (1.7)
f 12.3 (0.7) 20.3 (0.8) 25.2 (1.5) 26.1 (1.5)

Biiliac W. m 8.8 (0.5) 13.9 (0.8) 18.5 (1.4) 19.0 (1.4)
f 8.6 (0.5) 13.6 (0.7) 18.2 (1.3) 18.9 (1.3)

Sit. H. m 33.7 (1.5) 49.5 (1.8) 62.3 (3.6) 64.1 (3.6)
f 33.1 (1.3) 48.1 (1.9) 61.0 (3.6) 62.9 (3.6)

Stand. H. m 53.1 (2.3) 82.2 (2.6) 114.7 (7.3) 118.7 (7.4)
f 52.3 (1.9) 80.3 (2.7) 113.7 (7.7) 117.5 (7.6)

Leg H. m 19.4 (1.3) 32.7 (1.6) 51.6 (4.4) 54.3 (4.4)
f 19.2 (1.2) 32.2 (1.8) 50.6 (4.5) 53.1 (4.7)

Arm L. m 21.6 (1.5) 34.2 (1.5) 49.2 (4.0) 51.3 (4.1)
f 21.0 (1.4) 33.0 (1.6) 47.0 (3.6) 49.0 (3.8)

DT3 DT4 DT6 DT7

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 27.7 (1.6) 29.2 (1.6) 31.4 (2.0) 33.7 (2.0)
f 27.4 (1.4) 28.7 (1.6) 30.1 (1.4) 31.4 (1.5)

Biiliac W. m 19.6 (1.4) 20.5 (1.4) 22.1 (1.6) 23.6 (1.5)
f 19.6 (1.4) 20.5 (1.4) 21.4 (1.5) 22.7 (1.5)

Sit. H. m 66.4 (3.4) 69.4 (3.4) 76.4 (3.5) 80.2 (3.4)
f 65.3 (3.4) 68.6 (3.2) 73.0 (3.0) 76.3 (3.0)

Stand. H. m 123.0 (7.3) 130.9 (7.3) 145.3 (8.0) 154.9 (7.4)
f 121.4 (7.4) 128.7 (7.2) 137.3 (7.1) 144.6 (6.6)

Leg H. m 57.7 (4.6) 62.0 (5.1) 68.5 (5.4) 73.3 (5.0)
f 56.1 (5.0) 59.6 (4.9) 63.1 (5.2) 66.4 (4.9)

Arm L. m 54.0 (4.0) 57.3 (4.0) 62.8 (4.0) 67.2 (4.0)
f 51.4 (3.8) 54.6 (3.9) 59.0 (3.6) 62.3 (3.5)

DT8 DT9 D Adult

x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 36.8 (1.6) 39.8 (1.8) 42.3 (1.8)
f 33.7 (1.5) 36.2 (1.6) 37.8 (1.6)

Biiliac W. m 25.0 (1.6) 26.6 (1.7) 27.9 (1.7)
f 24.4 (1.5) 26.3 (1.7) 27.7 (1.7)

Sit. H. m 84.5 (3.3) 89.5 (3.5) 93.8 (3.4)
f 79.8 (2.7) 84.5 (3.1) 88.0 (2.8)

Stand. H. m 162.4 (6.9) 171.5 (7.3) 178.0 (7.0)
f 151.1 (6.0) 159.4 (6.1) 165.0 (5.9)

Leg H. m 77.6 (4.6) 82.7 (4.6) 84.4 (4.6)
f 70.0 (4.5) 75.6 (4.0) 77.1 (4.0)

Arm L. m 72.4 (3.6) 77.5 (3.6) 79.9 (3.5)
f 66.2 (3.3) 71.1 (3.2) 72.9 (3.2)
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Table A3. Percentage distance (D%) reached at various ages, means (standard deviations).

D% 1 month D% 1.5 years

x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 29.0 (2.0) 48.2 (1.9)
f 32.4 (1.9) 53.5 (2.2)

Biiliac W. m 31.8 (2.1) 50.1 (2.5)
f 31.4 (2.1) 49.3 (2.7)

Sit. H. m 36.0 (1.6) 52.9 (1.6)
f 37.6 (1.5) 54.7 (1.9)

Stand. H. m 29.8 (1.3) 46.2 (1.2)
f 31.7 (1.2) 48.7 (1.4)

Leg H. m 23.0 (1.5) 38.8 (1.7)
f 24.9 (1.5) 41.8 (2.1)

Arm L. m 27.0 (1.7) 42.9 (1.6)
f 28.8 (1.8) 45.2 (1.7)

D%T1 D%T2 D%T3 D%T4

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 60.2 (3.7) 62.3 (3.5) 65.5 (3.2) 69.0 (3.2)
f 66.8 (3.6) 69.1 (3.5) 72.5 (3.3) 76.0 (3.6)

Biiliac W. m 66.3 (3.4) 68.3 (3.3) 70.5 (3.1) 73.6 (3.1)
f 65.9 (4.0) 68.3 (4.1) 70.9 (4.0) 74.2 (3.8)

Sit. H. m 66.5 (3.4) 68.4 (3.3) 70.9 (3.1) 74.1 (3.0)
f 69.4 (3.7) 71.5 (3.6) 74.2 (3.2) 77.9 (3.1)

Stand. H. m 64.5 (3.6) 66.7 (3.6) 69.1 (3.3) 73.5 (3.1)
f 68.9 (4.0) 71.2 (3.9) 73.6 (3.7) 78.1 (3.4)

Leg H. m 61.3 (5.0) 64.4 (4.9) 68.4 (5.1) 73.5 (5.2)
f 65.7 (5.2) 68.9 (5.2) 72.8 (5.4) 77.3 (4.9)

Arm L. m 61.6 (4.9) 64.3 (5.0) 67.6 (4.7) 71.7 (4.4)
f 64.5 (4.5) 67.2 (4.6) 70.4 (4.5) 74.9 (4.4)

D%T6 D%T7 D%T8 D%T9

x (s) x (s) x (s) x (s)

Bihum. W. m 74.3 (3.8) 79.8 (3.5) 87.0 (2.3) 94.2 (2.4)
f 79.7 (3.2) 83.3 (3.1) 89.2 (2.4) 95.9 (2.2)

Biiliac W. m 79.4 (3.2) 84.8 (2.6) 89.9 (1.5) 95.5 (1.7)
f 77.3 (3.8) 82.0 (3.3) 88.0 (2.3) 94.8 (2.1)

Sit. H. m 81.5 (2.7) 85.6 (2.2) 90.2 (1.7) 95.5 (1.7)
f 83.0 (2.7) 86.7 (2.6) 90.7 (2.0) 96.0 (1.7)

Stand. H. m 81.6 (2.6) 87.0 (1.8) 91.2 (1.2) 96.3 (1.0)
f 83.2 (2.9) 87.7 (2.5) 91.6 (1.6) 96.7 (1.0)

Leg H. m 81.1 (3.9) 86.9 (2.7) 91.9 (1.4) 98.0 (0.9)
f 81.8 (4.8) 86.2 (4.2) 90.9 (3.0) 98.1 (1.0)

Arm L. m 78.6 (3.5) 84.1 (3.3) 90.6 (1.7) 97.0 (1.4)
f 80.8 (3.3) 85.4 (3.0) 90.7 (2.0) 97.5 (1.4)


